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Tho KutUdr:,. Hr,p. ~'. 
u... A •• a.t..... AUlhorll, 
lKHEAA! IOdo.1 will lab .. """ 
Lbu"",,1d puIXo"tuck,._ . '-P 
clo... 10 dlv,lopl",. 
Itoo ... ·.PO ..... NC! fl ..... ,,!.! ,iii 
_ for ~ ,wcIoet... 
KHEAA will wbaIIl 10 u.. , 
CilIO .... :11 •• Public H I ..... 
lIdueaUo>a tboo ..... 1 ... 01 • 
1_110 .""" _Well ........,.. j 
fIauc:\ool U! _Iho IVoiMbIo 
to 1l...ud7 ~ Ihroqtr. 
f.ell .. ', _Dd o~. , ...... . _ . 
• 
H....,. ,.dooH AMI ~,. 
blah edIooI ,1IMIMIt.o lUll to 
, ....... aDd \100 on.:100 d f.....ny 
l .. co ..... "" b .. II,roo"" OlIo 
, .Ndollt _ .,.Iho. 
Tho IalIlo.L [,,\eII1 of tho HO.ooo 
.1Ud,.. iocc:ordl.,. to Pood Boodu, 
KH E A A .. _lin _,.w.". 
... 10 IdeaUfy U. II-w 
~ 01 x..olUCk)r .WIIoMI. 
Tho_]"''''u..~ .... 
..... ...w.-' ", J...cIfr _110 
-*""''''''' Ia _ ILIIIcI of 
f!JaadIol NIl ~ 8ordo. 
.... 








College. ' Heights Herald 
We.tern Kentucky · Un;"e,,;ty 
VOLUME 63, NO. U BOWLING QRE~,KY. 
West~rn '8 hat in .ring 
. ~ . 
,if vet· school ?ayed 
8,l"OMCAUDILL .. ~ ... "'_11a obWD· 
"" Lbo pr<>p...t ocbool CunPtq. ~I ......... , 
co ... Wdot u.. i\oo", to obWrl • 
d*"...Ia .... Itf!no.rJ.....tk1M. Up 
r.o II Kpbw;i., -.......'" aN 
_ted .a ,... u Auloun 
U..t¥onlty .. A!f,"- .... 
.... ..,. .. ,,~ I ... d .. IIIN 
If tJoo ..... hoM· .. Ii"'" for 
d.v.lop ..... 1 of • v."' . t ... .., 
.obool to Knill •• " WH"'. 
.... 1<1 be lip for .-'dont!. ... 
po.iblo ",100. 
.H--....... \I ..... ..n..a.,r 
."'r~1 to d."' .... I"" to .. 
1 ... l1i". lbe 1.0111" ..... Id 
p.obIbl,. .01 be ."",plo .. I, 
_ .. lIo .... III.IIL .bout IMoO, 
~:-~',!;::i!~'= 
-~ &0. .. o&Id "1ud11o ......... 1Jr 
bot"" """"""\old lor t.bo Sto. .. 
C ...... II 011 PubU. 111.1>0, 
EdwuUoil Ie> ... _ ... tho MOd 
lor .. cb ... hootla tho ,100", I .. 
oddltkra 10 W .. 100 ..... Mumo)' and 
t.bo U"' ... ..t~ of K.1Iod, bo ... 
• ...... a,. .1 0Il10 SUllo. Aa.-
bemo ', TwII_ 1_II1::II,- .. 
COP'" _ x.owdl, ltudoooriOdo 
~. 
Ke.",dll .... U .... I .. , ,.,. 
_ -.. I000I0 aN doMIW AI 
a".· .... lel .. '" lor ",ltI ... "",. 
_. but_ PQI doe""l 
..Ie IDd tJoo .c. .. )l1li)'11 tJoo -'-
S.vu .ou''''',. II.",. ." 
.Uot lold ... oUmnt II"Ot.o. u 
"ubu,"" t""ludtp' T ...... _ •. 
Florida, North COroll ... . M .... • 
' oJPI'! ..... LwlolaM, ...... .. 
,,"'baa. . ad !toll ...... " 
a,-a -'d .. k.oJ t.._ ]a 
d ..... loI... ,.. """ 'or • 
YOI...-i .. .,. 1doooIt.. KeNudI, .. 
.... , ... t ..... ' ..... _ •• 
.... 1Oriario .. '" _ tJoo ....... 
..iI..H • ....p.....~_' ... 
• olIGnqa. lout ....... ~ I .s-'t 
....... -.to~,.. ""', 
_18._''''_'' ~ 
' . 




If tJoo .1lDdj ........ u, boInc 
caoo:Ia<Wd 11Idb'- • MOd lor. 
... wU-..,. td>ooI '" tJoo ... '-. 
a.-.. ~ u.er. wID boo • 
_ond h.d.poDdut uud , 10 
d .... ml ..... bl r. lb. K h'lol 
.boIIld boo """'tad. H. bellov. 
-w .. tom boo UIi boOl • ...,.,.aphlo 
~~ (~ w.~. UK .ad 
M .. ...,I __ ofl .. _bnltr 
University ~ecturer slated Tuesday 
Inside 
, .. 
Tho ...... ,eI wtln. • _ ... on stvdIiInt Ut. with ... 
.rtldllon ..... ' It'll"'" "' .... my.*! .tudIInt.,story 
by EI ..... ",_ . .............. ' ! ' ...... t ... : . ! .Pov-' 
• It'l .tt on 1M I .... tomorTftr u w...t.m '.k" on 
Murr.y to daclda ' IMo OVC d\omplonsllip. story by 
V.,....o. Smith .......... , ............... " ... P". 12 
, 
buNeI... !'wier will. opoP 011 
"No. OI ... Il .... III 1'ouI •• 
Poil<r," .t 8p.m' ID~ s.n.--
oItboO.mu~C.~I«. 
T_ Locw ... 10 ... Ie> tbo r-blic 
wt!boul chup. 
D •. Ro, .. oad L. C"y ... , 
.leoijlO ' 1 I for ......... .t, 
foln . • W ...... ~"" u. "'"-
.... Do. hopo' S ......... 
.u.u...,.IoMd ..w\lJll praf-.-
of _ I, ..w ....u lho 
'-1~Dr. Cn_ 
.111 conduct. '111"110" .ad 
• ....r •• po.lod loU_Ia. t1 .. 
"'.~ 
. "mbuoldorP_, ... u...oI 
1C..,i&ad. Il.oo _ Ia f.,...;p 
__ leo .;.. 11131 .1Id boo been 
p-..son' NI>"",', ~ .. 
pnM ... tI ...... chlor 01 tJoo u.s. 
doIop'" Ie> tho Pario -u..cs 
011 V~ """" JIlly 31 .. 11171. 
, 
Tahea breah 
TWo 10 u.lool ........ oditb. 
of • HIItOId Mf_ '"'"'*-' 
~.~.u.. ..... olaft' 
;:!.~1ItIo Ito "'~ Spano 
a.- .tIoJnlo,o for 'fIIIIIb. 
pvt ... " II :SO W~."" 
..... , r.culoriodl,..d tJoo H...ad 
.. W be Fri<\ar, New. iIO. 
, 
• 
Us "".ns Gu,.,.hoI.Ind. and • fOI of your ,.lIow . r!>dlnts 
who 1ft "fuav on 10 . good Ihing. You lu ... when'you 
lita . T"v.1 comlortablv. Arrive "1",IIed . nd on I;""" 
You"'''''' money. 100. CMII' the! inerelHd II, nellly.if 
'"NS. Skill lhe rid. wilh \It on _kendl . Holide)'S . 












ItDUNO· YOU e.-.1iI 
TJltP LU.VI 
12.44 11 :10 .... 
I ~M; 1:31)"", 
12.46 5 :i6pm 
lUG 1:30pai 
6.40 11:1G .... 
JlMHARL 
8th and College 








, BOYOU? , 
, 
.' 







(NEXT TO BASION·ROBBINS ICE CREAM) 
...> 
'1l'EEKL Y SPECIAL 
••• *1 •••• " •••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: ONEITEMF,REE : 
! ORDER"'P.Z~.triI ... TLEA8T : 
: . ONE·.T.J:M .... NDGETONEFREE. : 
• • 
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THB cOLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD, .BoIII''''' Ou ... , X:/. 3 
'rlU:1:'" No.,. ... IIfr 1«. J913 ,.' \ . 
- . . 
;-! 
~tate taking actiOn on plans for Jinancw.,l aid 
CoUege He~Ji't8 
Herald 
Cabell Drive at the 





",. ClEAN LINENS AND TOWELS 
.... MAID SERVICE 
. "". N~ MAINTENANCE PROBLEMS 
., PROFESSroNAl$ECURITYSERVICE 
.... CAFETERIA AND SNACK BAR 
",. PI3IVACY 
"Rent B piecB 
of the Rock. " 
. . 
Th~t's why . ,'m moving 
-to rrhe £olleg~Inn. 
THECOUEGEINN 
1.149 College Street 
) 
• 
)J owned and opemtBd by the PrudentitJllnsursncfJ 
Company of North A,!,eric8. 
I 
,.. Opinio'l 
Gasoline taxing reasonable _-
means ofmuddlirig through 
. I 
A speaker at Weetem lu~ ~, 
eonunonu", on air polll,lUOIl , &aid 
jokingly that the problem o;oulcl be 
.lleviated ,0011 beel"'" gasoline 
might"""t"" lDlIeh that ... ".t people 
. C .... IdD·t afford to drive. 
T"" idea ian't as 'IriId .. ,it ..,.,1Id.. 
Gove rn ment oflld.!'s . .. n"w 
eODaldeJing .. het.bar ntionina Qr • 
, tiff fuel tu. would better ...... to 
get the COUDt.ry througb the c<lming 
fuel eruneh. RatiolllD, I, beIng 
coneideracl &II .~ lut._ort by the 
gaYel1lMent, partly becautoo of the 
..... blll8''''''raoy' that 1f~ be 
requill!d to imple"'ent i~, ... d 
'-au"," of the probleme .of diciding 
w"" gel<l bo.r much. Would ~ 
of PI gw.z1ei1o pt _ fUel t.ha:n 
OWI>&n of amaH canT And if 8<l, 
.... ouLdn· t \.he IOVeTnme"t be 
eno; w lqing ",ute? RIotioning .1&0 
could bring' whole roe .. breoo of 
boou"gg1:.... who wouLd ''''uale 
gagoline much .. their ._tors 
a muggled ll'Ioonahi"" during Prohi-
bition. 
A heavy "holine tax wouldn' t 
u laH theae problems. ADd it would 
effectively pu~ _cO<lll8l"V'u.w.1.n 
tho way Arne;""'", drive, Volu.atary 
controla obyjflbaly ~n't doi.,. tbe 
Job, .. witDeued by Kellllleky Stili 
Police .. 110 br.ve _ " Hull ... DO 
IeIldolIlCy by lIIot<rillto to olow tt.lr 
vebic.lea to the reqllO!lted 50 m,p,b. 
~1IIit.. 
SUc h 0 to .. wid certoillly UWIe 
hordahipo: We bove drivel! for ... 
lova, a Dd ...... paUerlled OW' liv .. 80 
ulellaively .. tel"!.be de .......... of tbe 
lu\.oclld)ile, that withwt !.be 01' 
bomb we'd feel crippled, Some 
d .... ~ c ..... wwld have to be 
-. But it wouldn 't be all bMI. ~ 
_ntioned obove, the re'Mll" people 
whodrive,"tloiI clh .... t.be elr.;u be. 
ADd with fe,",r Uri OD tbe rood 
.... ybe the .ta,paring bigh ... y deeth 
taU .. ould drq>. Ablo, !.be IDOQ 
people wolk, the healthier tbey 
p", .. Uy om, . 
A befty·peoIine tal: _ .... to be. 
... fule _t.bod to help .... get US 
t.hrOI:lab the "wiDter intact.. M.ybe we 
CID lellln to drive tho CIO"'.I .... !eId of 
letting them drive Uo. \ 
.. 
"Jlere Ire hl.l lJe tJr~ eJCtiRcljoMiljlUll bl.lmflr" 
Letters to the editor 
'NOI so perUoul' 
In liihl of .-nt ofieriDgf in tho 
, Herold. it appeo .. thot iDoplMM oDd 
av<;.."..tiOD ""'. ~ lor I0<I>O .... _. 
• ud ••• ",be" mODumentol probl. mo 
"",..itt. Tho .. hat boon .... U .... ltich 
lah"r muddli .... I.hroIIgb \he grammul 
w •• vO<)' undever 0"'" envitonm",W 
rocabodi"1l tiuol.",,1d _v. u. t.oo cold 10 
notico thU ...... d.okllll! to d .. th. 
U . .... v .. . I think th. t . mutatlo 
mullndit. <J,lr oltulltlon will ""'" bo' ... 
poril"" ... _ .. ould IIoVil u. believ •• 
Lock your blk. 
DalluChIII1.On 
416 Bomlo 
' w. w",,1d like 'f. U,"", .U 01mOn 01 
blcycleo lp'-bly """peoU) 10 make 
...... their bilr._ on ... '" .. lid "'" In 
UN . Dd. to~ ..... their bilr. .. with tho 
u m""o poIlctr _poodaUy If yoa' Uv. 
on""m"" •. W. load two ""' .. .-1-0. 
wbleb ...... ""Ined on the rrolll 01 our 
inlier .• toloon Wood""y nl&ht .bout 
i: 4~. W ....... 1>odt ""-1lIId bad Ughll 
. nd tho TV .... W. '-sd tho .balno 
.. t1.llfc. ,,0 <J,ltoido , oDd .. t.a-I after 
them but..,.,1d n6t ut.eb tMID, 
Two bIk_ . ...... ....,.r.oIoo! tiuot _ 
nigbt out 01. lock.:! lbod OD S IuoIUlO" 
W.y . Th •• thlovo ••• 0 d.rir,U. 
Evel)',--~gI.r.er Y<JIl. biIE_ . nd ~ • 
them up with _thIna" thet cau 't hi 
e.ooUy ""t or ulllocked. • 
./. 
1'10 .... ' hig h 
Bob o..nd Debby BamI .. 
,,-
Miller'. Trailer Cau'1-
I find It in_tin, 10 ""Ie thel whlll 
ROD n.dt ntu .... 10 book JrOUp\ thet 
migbt_ .. pd",. u.""pmpu .... 
.on '" one '" the a".U "PA.Yobedollo" 




t ....,..q t.hit ortido _ ... 1 wMl<o .... 
.r.cI.lthougb the foloe r ... oIarmo do l>1li. 
~r .. mu.h .. they did I . l.IU conaIde. 
the . iw..tloo 10 bo~, I .... ""Id Ilk. 
'" oh"... "",ny of the pouibLU,* whicb 
bo<ome In .. olved In I r. i .. . 1 ...... 
" w.tlon, 
Whilo tho <::ity ', fire . dotp&rtmeat 10 
he .. lelldl .... to 0 f ..... olonn thoro .. 
otwoy. tho pooalblUty ol Oc.ho.r tu. or 
."" .. klII '" life irI other parto of tho tity, 
DOt to moattoa oo:IcIonle 10 ~n ...., 
'-i# 
dtluno .. hit.b . ... mad. pooaiblo "" ... 10 
.nd r""", tho n..: The p<:INibm,y .. llie . 
ol etudonle boeoInmI.., tr.pped I" • 
bumi.., bu.Ild.i...., bocou_ they Ihwgbt I, 
..... JUI' llIOther raloe .10 .... , 
Mr. LQnnIo BelLamy, F1ro.. Cbiof of 
DowU"lI Oreea, eotim.olel th., i, .... 11 
u. II&I»Iy .... ap_lmotaly _00 
IOCb tim. the Ii .. dopartmeat _pondo . 
10 • foloe .Iam>. So f • • thlo _"" 
they bo... .....,.....sod 10 thlrty ........ 
r... .Lormo ond four bomb thrw. .. 
...hlch .mounle 10 I """,,1<Io .. blo .Um In 
dolluo ('20,500.00). , 
Thio it IOlI,,"moIy inco ... ldua .. on the 
plrtof tbeoo ' wdonle ... bo .... JlJVoIwd. 
Wlillo ...... III tho danao woo ... 10 
o""'PlJ' 10 tho ulllvorot,y ",100 ... hich 
"""' ... w.lIIl.., d ........ OId bodt up ...... y 
1\epI. Thio ... " he. bla; IncorIViI..tono. 
...bothot ...... . lUd)'lllf, carrylq 011 • 
do.ily OIOlIvitioo or ........ "",pori.., lor 
IMIe Ind final u.ma,~ 
It I. uptt. lllly Iro .. l .... IIh Fl •• 
p..".,.tI"" W .. Iio .. 1III! ~ not """ 
"",. Whilo tho II .. deportmaat .tumpto 
10 ocIuule. tho dLhene on tho ...... y 
tuooard. of fin .... tIll Iuo ... <"'- wbo 
Laolol 011 Iuovl .... tbeIr fun ill !hit 
d""WOU •• nd ridieuLou. ",",,-. 
n .... ,.r ... .gI ... 'ed 
Tom 7.inunennaD 
, .... 
I would like to W. lbIo ~olly 
"' lit ..... l)'onek ...... lh'" thoro 10 . ' V)' 
fi ne rac:illly .... c .... pIlI .... hich 10 boln& 
. ~ghloOd : thet 10 tho Uohtorolty c.nt.r 
Thoo"".I ...... ""'IIDteomploillll that 
.... flOOd ...... ioo _ __ '" tho 
..m"" •. T)Ie 10 .bookataly ...... Wluot 
do , b ... _pl •• I U lIl, b PI.I ... 
DTll terl MaR of L. Muchl! 
st.~lh""'-- FIViI! P1dler 011 1.bo 
RooI7 Sowod of MuakT Troobm 
Pomopo II tho ",tho otude:ll bod.r didD" 
m~'" boone 10 m_ oDd doddy 01\ 
tho weokef>d, thoy ......wd be 
.w ... thet they ... mlooi ... _ very 
fine IDlertalMMat.1'1Wo Cion .. T t...t« 
0""'" nine __ " ...... , and ltill thooo 
po!oplo complain , P • • bop. tbey .r. 
u ......... that ... &no'- 01 tlIo VOl)' fe .. 
com"". prMIopd enoull> 10 hovo • 
foclUly '" W. DlIW'O. Othot com_ 
... Umt\ocl 10 dl>l\), oudI~, with 
I luolr.y 1& m!Wmotoor ...- and old 
projocun, W. bo .... _, 760 _I. 
Iu :IUmlle 1& ..... .. 0 ... 1. tl> •• t.or. 
WllAT'S TO OOMPLAINT 
0 .. laet '"'1"_1. If thIo thootor 
boIdo 160 poosJIt, and W .. """ Iuoo .D 
. aroU .... at of .pprod .... "11 11 ,000 
_10, "111 10 u..; .......... t\eIIdI .... 
. ....... _ nd 2I:bI Tba,' . .... . . I""d 
nl,M. It Ihll ' l . dUty l .. 't I.Ikoa 
' ocInnlqlO "', oi>d btC\DI to ~puU I .. 
"... .. ...tIM," It could be turnod !rI1O. 
Vill)' ..... dooe..-. NO ..-. -w.o. 
T"n I 'd like 10 ..... _ oomp\olo"" 
.-""" Oro.du . .. Aaoiotan' 
DUC 








le(Jves no. conclusions 
. . 
" Co.. • MI.,.lll ~ 
~"""I~pro. 
,.... bo ......... 1II; tta-
..... ,.. iii. -.u.. 10 Dr. Joha 
~""""t~o( 
,.,....,..-1.. u.. _oJpI&anl 
quM~ 10 ........ , 1M Chlloo.D 
... porbiotIot. Hit ._ ii, "U 
.. ""Id_"",-" 
, W.t 10 IIwoIwd. b. oudI .. 
u~ .. t, bi.Md, 10 NkiI>s &hi 
",lei,," d... 10 I"bmll 10 
oqU&ll~ ID tbt ... _ . The 
_Iddlo elI ... ",,1<1 ...... '" 
....... 1IW!lr ......... "',....... •• 
10M 01 .... 1>.11 . ..... 0( -.I~ 
TloJl II ._tb! .... 0 .. ......,p 
..... 111 d ... "" IIUI. O_ ... OIIu.r!Pt._wud 
... _Ioh (f«......,... ~1z9 
h. Cubo I 110 ........... that u.. 
two oro IlOl. a.lpailb~ p __ 
...... 
" If &bo CIolIo U,*,-"I " 
I ...... p .. ~ .. ,."" • .,. thl 
MIni... u,, '1 u"t '" • 
--..\10 m.-.n., It will 
..... 0W'I00u q' n e " kr tho 
........ t ....... "' IW7W 
Fn_ .. IIo.IiIo. AIIoaok"Iriod loCI ' 
,...... UIoU the 1_0 I.!f. 
< .. m,.Ubll'" .lId Pl lOno .. :--
Tho """P "'", toppled Pnooi· 
d ... , 1111 .. <10 •• AU.IId. f'''111 
POW" III CIdlo oecu ..... &bout IIIao ..... -co. _ w.. ,...,. 
In. boo ""* pont .. &bo am. 
~1bIIJr_IedM""'tbo 
I'" ... . Iot." world . Bot II-. 
_ _ '" tho ((!UP br. CIoIIt 
<1_ ', _ !loot M..u- ud 
do""""",,,,'" ~tIblt, MId Pt_ " l t ......... _ 
,...,,, .... hi MId. ·'H,.. ... "" .. 
...... tho fiNt .. I WIlt 61 h. ud It 
,.1"I0Il . But tlIIa d_n', __ It 
"",,'1 .. arIt . .... 110 ... '0 I _ 





Eoeh year the Notiona l Colloo Council of Arnerlco 
.pon.or. the Mold of Cotton .. Iectlon to lind the 
.peclol young lody to r~Ment th. Ameflcon 
cotton IMuttry. Appllcotlon. for the 197. Maid of 
Collon ... Iectlon or. now being mod. avaUal»e to 
glri. on the WMte-m COII'IJI'UI. • 
A/I those Irtteresleil .ftoJfd contoet AUn 1I~ 
K.el on '" Ih. ,OffIce' of Student Allolrl . 
Appl/collan fot'ml mUIt be rompl.ted by ff'ldoy. 
No.,. 16. 
1 In order. 10 Pl'rtkIPl'h, a ~ndldlll must: 
1.1 ~ l\Io.,.bM/I' ..,.,.n«l..,.., '-'-!hi 1QIt00if 
.... n. 
U HI.,. either , • \ 
(a.1 a...bor'I'IlII_of the fellowl"", cotIa!.pradud"", 
...... ,. AI.bI"", ",,_. __ .. c.u~. 
Florida. Ge.stla. 1I.1noIs, Kantud<y. Laubl_ . 
Mlnlnl"l. NtV.N. N_ ",-,,1<;0. North 
C.'oll .... CllcI.hamI. SOIIII'I C.roI,"" T_. 
T ..... , or Vi'llinia l ... 
(b) . No;Mtd to _ of !he aba¥. ,t,ttI prl ... to. ,. 
.Ad m.'nt.IMd ~II_. rnlclerlce ....... 01 
tl..ntre Iltan ..... 01 cotIa! jIf'Oduc!lan up '" !hi 
• pns&nI dlt.. , ~ 
1.1 k photooInk;. , t 
~) kef .... ' , ..... S ~ toll. 
• 
, 
HERALD, Bo .. U"W 0, .... Ky. 5 
" 
toshopCDS 7 





25% d llc~unt on all film processing 
8-10 daily 9:3tJ..8 Sunday. • 
J:helMtrage NaVy Pilot isn't. 
,No man wt'Io Nt mutered Ihe flyIno 
tklJls IIt.1In to IIy ~ ,.rId ooi • ahlp \ 
.t _ c-.. be ea/l..:l1I'I ___ pilot. AtwJ 
lhe_ot_pl""'IMfltand .. U .. 
IIICtIon 111M he ~iOrI'''1IIo &bOw 
_ .. WhldlII onry tight. For Ihe mIfI 
whoWOl.lldgo ... ,..N.valA..t&tqr 
rntIIt put thrwgh thto..,. ~
and OImIndIno t,"nlno prOg,am 10 t.. 
lour.d""~ . 
From "vI"lOI1 Officer candIOatI 
SOhOOllflloUQh Fllghl Treltiino 10 !he day 
I'll, 00kMn N.vy ~ _ ..arded, he 
"*"'Id; d,.,.,.,,; pue/Ied Ind WIled 
&gMt. And lor toad _ The H.-vy 
h ......... 1tIII: wUtICIUt lhe WlW to • 
IlICQMd, no man CIlI t..--.tIiL 
)MiIc:h 1IrI,. .",)IOu. Do)'OU hive 
whit 11 .... 10 ~ Neilly? Send In IhII 
c:oupon and find out. Ot talk willi )'OUr 
loci! MIlV)' ftlOnIItIr. 
lOr. _ w. •• SUUU. E.-II ,...' .... _ · 
..... kIon, II _ ' .... pi. u.. ....... 7001'" 
....... ., ..... ) 
HHOTO: 




11 ... .. - -1---... _-: ... ,_ ..... _fJIoM_. I" 
, . , 
1- ""' __ , 




1 ... _ ... n. .... ,...",1 1..-------------------> 
'W lO __ ".,.. = 
_n.w ... !NI" .. _.....n-. 
6 THE .COLLEGE hEIGHTS HERALD, 
FridA" Nou.",bo t J6, J913 or, 
Clarke authors book 
, 
onfolklore f,gltre 
l:Iy 01<1' RElD 
D • . Ke.....o. W. CIaric,'I_ 
book. "UOlClt Bud L ..... : T be 
Birth 01 • Kel1t\lcky Folk 
L'x.nd.·· ..... role .. ed ' IIU 
.. · ...... Dd by ~ Uo.ivemty "'"-
of Kt"n\IJdoy. 
CO""""D man CIIII undoro-l&Dd 
.. 1\11, tho lolkloritt II trying '" d,.:· •• pLaiDoO<l Claricl. H. ""'! 
~ Itnriet of L<>ng. hit doup ..... 
~ J .... y .• Dd bo. oon. Fnokie, 
together '0 . how bow , h • 
_Wng 01 IepncLa . "" ··UD' 
w t.bo·· .... <lIve in'" loIIIlcn: ho 
tried to ", . ke i, ··1· h'Ddy 




CLark •• • .,...r ... ", 01 EnsI\oh 
Ir>d 10.1",. .1 W,,"'rD ...... "" 
tho book t ... o· y .. ,. 01<' wben be 
•• .. n in'" .""",b """,,Ii_ '" 
..... poll • rD·· ....... elopi"ll .bOllI 
u.. . Bud Lonl I.mily wl>o Il, <d 
... r C\oriI'1 L. Ddin( In Warn:. 
C .... My in 'bo early . 19000. 
Horald Ril.by. I"rmolly 01 
Bowll".- C .... a. did tho Illuotn· 
Ii ...... 
Clarice lIyo In his ..... book. 
·'T hl. II. , lUdy 01 the p"""" of 
• Iollond . ""'" Important k~ 01 
lile",t)' ori&in trio opol .... 
..ord orworywbere pr..-eded tho 
wrilleo word. Folklore .... tho 
Hten> tu", of 0.11I'''''l'10 hoi"", tho 
inv. nU on o f .. . i,!n" end II 
~""Ii ....... '" 1M III an'-lenl to 
- . , T HE PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ BAND jaued It up bo the N_ CIliea&a t.-.dItkJo Clark . ... d bi.J wilot. Mary. oleo 
• follol"", iDotnact.ot U W .. ten>. 
• ",,. ccdlec:tiq ounotlv_ from 
W' ..... h Coull'y ··oId·Ii-." II 
m.teri.1 10 . • H , i," o f 
··Konllldoy Il orllllo" t.oIo..tsi ... 
ob_ •. A potlen! could be _ 
Involving. du,rwc:ter named Bud 
LOlli. how""," •• Dr. C1uko .. Id. 
Bud Lo"lj" wu IlOl. rich ".. 
r.moul. bu, be .11 •• ..... ntrir: 
'''''''Ib '" <:.IU IltCtItloIII to tho 
.... y he ~ved:' ~ '" Dr. 
CLaric •. People of t>Ot\h W.rw> 
COUDty told hit ItDry thruJlh 
I",. ge ........ lioN. olld b<a.1lH of 
ito 1o<a~'J'. Dr. Clarl. ... 1d i ..... 
... y '" tn.,.. 
Thebook w" then ... rlttea '" I 
briel. DOD'i«hr>i<:oI ... y ... ··the 
much creoliY • ..,;tiag ....... In 
",r ~ontomporaty. hlghly U ..... .. 
cui ... .. :· 
T I\II book .. divided Into Weo 
mlJor ... Uon., I n lrodu<:Uon. 
lIow It Wu, What It M ....... 
T '-e _tioIIII .... lollowed by • 
conduaiool ... bleb oimply lto-tn, 
"lepnde . hould bo .wdlecl.'· ODd 
.n . I ..... ord . ....-IIIe" . Iter u.. 
book ..... ott In typo. Cloilie \lIM 
"" ... lIv .. ot ....... ot the W..,.." 
C"'''~'''' th ...... hout tho book 
.nd numb ... ,bom 10 .... y 
,..1 ......... 
TIM CIa.hs 1\11" ..,..utho<ed 
two Ie~IbooI< •• rod • dictlOllory· 
bol.".. tIM rtita. of ··U..::10 Btu! 
I,on,:' ,. 
• Tu.ilY llia:bt lor. hiD hou .. I t V.,. Meter AuditoriWII. no. ~ ... thtol.bJrd of th, 
Uni"""; ,,, Collier 80tnI .mea. 
'Triple play' set for studio season 
lIy MORRIS M<:COY 
T~ I t.OOio ploy. bon '-co 
.... by I wden .. f", prDdua.lon 
iD No""",,,*, .nd Oocortobor In 
Thou •• 100. CordOD Wlb·"" 
11011. 
They .... "Zoo S....,.:· by 
Edwlrd AI_ .• 'Re<! ' "-":. 
by N ooJ Cow.n:! and "Camillo:' 
by Aleundre Dumoo. 
",. 
··n..~"-ofMU<lio u..,- rr-. lOll"" play. 
Ia \0 o.Uo..- I~" ewoUed 10 .• , ob)oct '" ntUu,p, Nobody 
Theo ... ~ to ·_. _ • ."odjobofcuWilsu"""," 
pi.oJ'.nd&l"'~ •• """"" .. ........,..,.poapIL Thor o..lIO! 
in ... blch thoy' l, ... '" .,.jy OIl ~01 III¥"' I Y."' CamlM oold. 
Imoc\nItIonll>da..Ilv1.,..:·..w 0.",,",1 Buol" •• dlrlC",. of 
W hi, Comb •• in' truClo, 01 ~Zoo SIOty." hoo caet S ..... 
Thea ... I'roct.icum ..... "'PI" MI","","....r Chorlio 0 ...... .. 
vo- of u.. . tudlo procIlOCIIofta. lbe pri .. d plla . I t .. III b • 
The 11UCIeJ> .. m .... II:'> ~ _ tid Nov. DoDd tt ..... wW 
I Holtbopnpontiollll",prod ..... 110 IN filmed la . t b. m . .. 
• lhow 11>1., .,. -""1 In """"",WIlcatlono cIopanmml. 
order '" _ It. 'noooy IlIUM. ··ComiUo~ oriII bo .w.:t.d by 
Coward: a knight i,~ theatrical armor p<ep&rOI.~pn>mpt-' B'IIQ11lq ...... MIchMIRqI!lOldJ I •• hutlll "'htdulo nd .11 .,jI1 diIct .. ~ .......... Tboy reIoued publiciI)' .... toriol. 111 ....... ;0 boUI bo  0... ~ and 
.dd!""". thoy m ... t dMIp • ..t. 8.t 8: 15 fnoo oJ charp. 
, 
By MORRIS McCOY 
H.d no. Gertrudo l..io""""<e In 
1929 preooorI N""I Coword '" 
.. ri<e . play they -'Id.~ In 
t.op!her. ··Priv ... Li_:' .. hich 
~ .... I.»mOrrOW ""b .. mi&hl 
no"" l\llvo -. wrilUfl . 
Hut. tich ond ' U~C .. ofUI 
play..,;,ht . t .... 30 lou ~ttlo to 
, do bu, 10k. • ~ ."",nd tho 
" orld end k .. p ~ioM '" IP"lde 
sch",,)" cbum • . 1M. i. _hit 
Cowan:! dld. 
c..word boiI"n h .. <:.I . .... In 
lheat ... " ogo; ~:.::~>.: •• ~:~~ cont;"»ou.ly -. 
World W .. I 
'" moVi "" .-lth ...... o<Iv';",,-
• Uhor \bon ~1nI: on uiood 
~-
"Pr!vo<e U~H·· Ia. b ............ 
mel .. 01 two C<lUp. (la thoU" 
,.o"",\.i ve hon.ymDOni who 
dloeow.lI>I.t tho h ... bol>d 01 0 ... 
palr w., p ...... Iouoly married '" 
tho. wlle, of .... other. 
Cowaid wn>te tho ploy 100-
bIm.olf.Dd Milo I..,a ........... ho 
ou troi;ooully ~pnounc~ obe 
woW<! bo u""b!. '" do tho put 
dllt \0 prtViou. ooiiomiUm ...... 
eow.nI tool< bo. "jok • •• In .trido 
. ...r wlat .hNd w!th pl.n • . 
eoUil lini' La.........,. OHvie< to bo 
ooit of tho princlpo.la_ 
Foo- eo....nI·. eo<>trlbutlon to 
tho u..er.. he .... knlghl<>d by 
QuOea Ellz.oboth in 1970. 
.. i'ttv.1. LIv .. •• 10 olqtld a< 
tho Ru_U Millo<TbeolnO 01 8: 15 
,m. 
MAKINO HIS, POINTt:~ II~Y~ ~ ·n.p.i.ttvelj. : 
WUliam'Sev.d.p J r. bq. ton. with Johtt yotmCblood ... the r· 
toto ;""',."" lrooi! ·" Priv .. t8'U~ ... :· The Noel Coward 
cl"""!iy. ~"If ~Dtad , by !.be .peech and thoNtze 
~1It;, ~oitd",* tbroullil ~ Jtl&bt. 
I 
Iillhllng .. hodulo """ ... w- Cu~ '" "Coailllo" .... st.or.> 
orluoV.o-Iopoct.obaAdlodbY H~ndIoy, V_ Ooko. loll ... 
-.;."". ..... • . 01"... BY"!. M ...... 
Tb. otudODt d l . .. lo r .... lit lIo1lorod.. SIIV'I 101 ........ s.... 
depend .(mon uti" ly on t.4 u.bam, Rldr. Iloinil-. Kovin 
volun'- help '" prod .... hla l.onllam . 1>d RaIllA HtI"IIdoo. 
obow. Combo u ploinod. ..~ hppon"' ..w '-tun 
no. C<IOIdIllonI .,. ...... Ideal. Tim ", l1Ie l. ' G.oll Sblpm .... 
The . t ..... nl h ... ~mitorf buclpt Borbono 'I\ornor. Doo.ls Morri •• 
Ind muOl dovo .. . """l deal of Melinda PoiaKn ..... J o A"" 
limo 10 tho ...... in oddftloa '" 11110-. 
hie other ochoa! woric:. n.. lit ODd 11a;ht.1i., lor "Rod 
The playa __ Uy .,.IlmJUId F't1>PonI •• ..01 bo d-. by Tho<> 
10 _I or .-mopa cuu'og:o McKinley. • 
Sketchbook 
. .  
Third mini·concert due lQn~ld 
. . 
By SCOTT' JO HNgroN tho l<;I'Irth';"""'rt 10 u.. 8_~ ... 
• O .... a Cho",bor loIu.le So . ... 
ASG will prewnt tho thin:! ltoO .. Tuood'y N ..... 27. 
mlnl..,_ of tho r.H IOftlabt.t Tho II p.m . .- In tho I""fICI\ol 
8 In Veo M ......... dltorium . haU 01 tho Fi,. AN Contor· 
Tho ~""""rt . ..... Am_ty. • ""'Ill ... Beruadlao Ollphltol .• 
blade group _wl\llt oImllar to -"'''''' 
WIT ond Earth. WII>d ....r FI... • 
.... "-or--" ' 
" 
, 
Christmas break cut short 
Al~ C~ ~ ... tIooo 
tlWo 'Y_ orilllut ...... thon lwo 
weeki, IN brnk bllw •• a 
Ml¥I'- will be coonoIdtr.bIy 
, !>on« thoa II .... luI y_, 
PInalo _ "" Doe.. 20 aDd 
.. ,IIV11l90 fot t~. eprin, 
_~J .... 1, 
' RlyIDoad 1,. , Crnonl, ~I~. 
_Idooool f .. ·~ .fIIln, 
tem..:I r.hIIO oItutioa """" of 
u-. .ocIen1l of tlio 'wlY the 
uImdar folio. ~ • ' .' 
Cr .. ·uo .. lei thl • •• d, IDIe. 
co'laoclu 10 Nt ~p to IoqIn the IoD 
~II! ,bLi!.1I A~.ur A'!!"! 
"" oprioo&' _ bi ;; 1)'. 
A w..w...k p.IocI_ be Ith 
opooa for tho WI)' *'" bot_ the ,priaa ___ _ 
un. '"*" .... tho ....ty ....", 
.... 11 thIo opri1Ia w&o Nt ill .,.., 
to """'~ the ,PrlJ>f: ~
bllllJly W'J, Cra ...... NicI.. 
, ern .... ,110 ...........M.I thol 
"VelJ(U·Nigh" ,~ 
Tloo lac,ufrU..nlty Coun.1I 
boo ~ III "I,.q " .... 
N\PI" N ...... !IIl _.11 Po ... , In 
00_ Coafeow .... Coator Boll, 
-
••••. .....•• .•.. . ...•...•.•..••. 
C:t'I!~('r 'I'h.'a:rt' 
: I I : 
, . 
~ ... .... . "... .......... . .... . 
, 
. SilClrU S.nda" 




Show begins 7:30p.m . 









GOOSE caEEK sy¥PHONY 
DR. HOOK &'I1tE, MEDICINE SlIOW 
. ', R.E.(). :SPEEJWlAGQN . 
, 
AlsO ~ 1he .... .......,... LJsjht She. I 
" '" , • .. Sun In 1he SouIh. 
1>';* .,"' •• ' . "' * ••• l.t. II I. I ~ I I "' I I II I II I',' 1"'" 
• THANKSGIVING WEEKEND 




, TH. COLLI/Oil H1$roH1'S n.ItALD . ..... 10"6 (/ ..... J(~. 
"w",. ~ ...... III; ,_ • 
. '
'19 .. 
The buddy system 
• 
Time-pressed married students find 
'they are their own best friends 
SOo.,~, _LA/Nil "YEBB 
'11.0 .... , SCOTT UPUWHITIJ 
. . 
.. 
". ..... EW. 1.0.- an 
--, ....... - ... 
-- .. ~- .... --- ..... ..., ..... --_ .. _-
--. 
-----....-..... =-~~:..;.:= _. __ . !0.10 
, ...... , ... _-_«100II ... . 
- --,--.. ... ....-_ ... -. .. .. ....... 11,0, __ __
_ .. _-....-.. 
... _" ....... 
w.... .... ..-...,_ 
... _-....,--
 ... " ...... -... 
-....... _-_. __ ..... 10_ 
..... _- .... -
......... -_ ..... . 
.......... --
.' .... '_1,_ 
-. 
--"--,, ~::..-:="-.;.:=: 
~ ~"t ':--:'.::' '": 
.... ....... _-
.. ::..~..:.:!":e= 
, ...... " .110 .. , .. ,_. Tioo 
-_ .. _- ... 
-. 110''-_10_. 
:::'~':.:"::'!::t-= 
....... __ 04 ....... .. llo 
- ." .. ...... .. :-:-r:.::.-~' ,.. .. _ .. _... ,... 
-.. -.....,""""' .. ~ 
....... --.... --
........... _._ ... , 
-~ --.- . _ ... ... _ .... 
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- " H ...................... . .. 11 ___ ........ • 
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-- .. _. ---.. ~ ... '"'- .... . 
• • y .......... ,-,-
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...... - ............ .. 
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__ "". 'J ..o.Ioo~ "" 1< .... _ •• 
.~ ....... ,-, 
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.. - '-' 
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_ .... ---... ... 
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-..-......,'_""'. 
--.- , ... -_ ..  .. ...... ... ·110 · 
-. T.,. ..... .-_ •.• 
_ .... 0_ --"" ..... -_ .... __  
_ ...... w. 
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 .. __ ... -
.... _ ... ---
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__ ........ ", ... - ... _ .... _1:7 ...... ... 
.10_111 ... ___ ............. ...... 
.,_.\ .... _"r.-..... _ .... --. 
• 1'0<1_ ..... _ 111 .. _ ..... _._ _w _   . _ _ :::::: 
!:. ~::' :-::: == : :::.-:. ':::. _ J:' ; 
_If ... _ ... • .. _ .. _· ...... Of_·' .. 
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----- -..... -..... _ .... .,. ....... _ ..... _ T ..... """ _ .. ..... _,v_ ....  . ___ .....  
.• _VI_"._" .. _ .......... .. .. . -_._-..  .. ... .,. .. -
Iy. · .. • .. ""' ............ .. !IooI . .. .....  __
~.~ .. ::.::,':\.'"! 
-"-'''''-_ ....... no __ ... _ .... 
...... "" ...... -
-
-,..,. ..... .... .... -.. 
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IV. " U' .. blahardohlp~ 10 
fll .. _1>1- 10 u.... ODd boIq ohIIt 
10 afl"n!"lL W. '-d 10 buy tAIo 
Inller(.-"" .. ,he, hn, ilyed 
a- 101...,111 ...... ~
.............. . ~ 
• Tho cnUor ."" 101. _t.o. w 
t.anoa. 1110 .. _Ih. ,ulllllM 
, ....... 
"Food', lboo bll! npeD.H," 
101111, HId. "It', 'wk, 
,,,,.UoiN _It,:' . TI .... 
"He WfS the first 
. . . 
ptJlSOn I could tBIr to, 
the fist PfmJ'II ~ 
could get Cbse -to. " 
" . 
t-·w beu~ I1IoIr 
__ 1II ..... ~,bool 
• uw. ,1_ ,b,ACloD«! ,1>0 
~ Tboy _.bop far wtr.t 
iho, •• M ' • . Iho' .qbt alId lind 
i.bol "l l '!"JIll. ~ U>ol ...,.." 
..... --.. " I, ... 00 
QIt10 hr. ... , .. htD I pllDAl'riod. 
Wi'". *" ~ '"" dtI:>tI 
.....,..u- ... ptll:>arriod. I hood • 
... (>I •• "" .. ~lnlhobio ..... 
• II WII kjpd of roqI> &t Iho 
bocIlLIII",:' 
.Mlb'. pbllceoplly of ......... 
. J 
.THE COLLEOIbHEJGHTS HERALD. }Jowl/It, Or .. " 
Prlday; Novembar 16, 1973 ,- • 
>. > 
• 
10, "II'. _ pod '"' 1,1r far ... to 
cam' tho bd..,.,WDf; hubb,. 
. thnJqh ... bDoI arwba_ ,,,,,'d 
-uU il. Tb, ... ',.. d .. ,1 
.. poMibWly. A ........... .. 
~ dIfIoout." 
£ ....... ~W. ~ful 
Ihol....,p~ II Iho l10001 
J.hbIc. A lot- of ~ p" 
...J!&o wlntlllo.t.ola t.booIr 1Il00. 
0,._: ~ 10 /JoIporWoL 
W,"", _ ... wlt.b.-:h otber 
tM .......... ~·· 
"--Tboy t..l t.bOlllIoy bo. ....... 1Id Iho~ II> ...to ochor. r-t. 
IoIIkI aDd £1oI ... h.. -.., 
_ it .1111 Iho ...lei to be u-, 
'WIQ' "- -.II otber.,., _ 
11Id!.ban. Tboir opo_ Ia,oIpo 
u.... CDpII with IbeIr daooIN lor 
...... 
-"bIo" c.ho...,. ... ro Il1&0 ...... 
_n Uw. 01>0110," EI.t. ... kI. ~ I 
""'JIM iii iono atd ... • 
....p.r ... , atd Wh'U elM. Il1o 
...on:I1." 
"We dOll't 110 .... .....,11 COCIiuw· 
..... doD,'· Ma.. pgiIIt.o CUl, "U 
..... t DOt....t.al ............... -. 
....... _10 tbt Nat WI)' to do 
IIIJ'''''''-• .-
Wbila tbtr ...... thboat. tboIr 1 __ ", dIfJor. A..-.t tbt 
b-=I< of u.Ir U'Illor 10 .. art 
IWdlo of .a.-. r ... EIal.. 0 •• " 
.... I 10 U .. room ,Ie. ... 
IlDfinloIpod ICI)'I10 ..... po.!Dt-
...,. "' I 110 ..... a IaiId ~ 111 
pol.l.lo,,' · .he ,.)", ~dli • 
.booot ''''''''-'dWIr, '""",,,Ibtc .. 
• deft.oIlaI)' DOt ID)' ..,.:>1' J ... t 
II"" dol". t.Iiolq, _11.h III)' 
"""." 110. bolOboDd,. _la • .,..jor. 
"ada thu Il1o &ociaoIUoo • fot 








10 TJU COLUOB HEIOHTS HBR ALl), ,Bo..,/;", O~ .. ", -Xy. 
_ ,:,u.,. !10'! . ... ~n !8, ,m.~ 
• • 
• 
Got.a Sweet Tooth? French coed. meets, greets U. S. 
MU}'M ..w. _r ....... n 1 
Shop Riley's Bakery 
, . ' 
on the Bypass. 
I 
Creme Homs Fresh Dgnuls 
Sweer Rolls Brownies 
Ecfaiis Cookies 
Special Occasion Cakes 
' . ) 






Collep II. ~ to u~ 
nO .. ld ... .ad po<>p.l. . FA' 
,,\>doou w... 101..,... M.xq. It 10 
.t.o • w... to "''*'''''''' ...... 
""" .. try. 
MIN Mori<q, 21. ill ... om.::. 
admjnltln""'" noojOO' /rom ....... 
r ........ Sh.lo~ f"," f_ 
a! w .. ~ .11.11 , ocldanhlp"""" 
Retar)f 1 .. tem&tJonol. 
• Moty .. O&id.tudeDto ...... .-u.. 
tho K boIanhll'" mu. t ... to • 
~ In the Unll«l ~t.. 
WIIilo .t ocloooI !hoy pattld.,.1e 
In • Itowy _ of vWtiq 
local famlliM Ind ~ "" 
U>eU eouniQ' ,t fImc:_ . 
• " havi nev .. bMIo to the 
UI>IWd Staw. befuro. U.."... 
.. !d. " . hod. VOIl' 101M IcIilo Ur. 
• Fn"'1CfI .bou~ ""!' United Sta~ . • 
.11 TO 7 SLACK SHACK. 
Mens Double KllilSlaeb 
(valued up iii 122.00) 
only'6.00 G OING 
Ladiel! Slacu only 14.55 
Cardig~n Sweaters only 15.99 OUT 
Mell8 W,ork Pants only 12.99 QF Mens LongSleeved Df!M Shirts onlyll.8S 
Ladies Tol'8 __ 'l.00 and up BUSINESS 
Jeans 13.77 and up 
OPEN TILL 7 EVERY N GHT SALE 
31 WBy·Pass (Next to Bale TI/"8J ",. 
"'_ ..... ,;., ...... P/4. 
........ 100. LIOI going ICI c..-. 
. , 
. . I 
14Z3Laurei 
• 
. , • 
!Ioo<Iah1 the .boIo ..... DIOy ... 
Ilk<IN_ Vcd:w..Yr/fl".aaoI 
t.hot ...., ........ lith. Bul • 
_.~ IhInk It • __ ," 
A.bd If .... I!k«f w.,..,.. 
.. uy8e ..... "W.\enI !o lpod 
.. ~_n.~ldtlo 
. ~ ........ 
.. ot th. ..m, L" ' .... U. 
£y!'!1.thlq lodiff ..... I-~ 




' Wn'OnI .. ork ... on I.b" -i 
.b.>oiooU ill ,.,...... V., "'" 
1dcIod •• 'f'NadI.~ ........ 
~~,~ III -.- oM Ia ooc:IaI 
A ..... If -.. abo.vod "--
Ic.oapotllb. 1.1..,. AId, '" paJ' ii-uo.. 10 "iM p:illiD. Gilt I 
c\on'tlpoak.bootl" I daa't ...... 
lh. proper !oaC.II'OIIAd ," 8. ' 
~."I(j_oWlbi~l 
W<>Uld •• \dI AlIMricu poIItka. I 
like 10 ~ .booit UIII -'do" 
M.Q....iIAld. ".o.m.tcaa fuh-
.....dili-t&c.a ~ n.r. 
, ~ ... :~;>;:1E~"'; - "". 
Wuy8e MId_dld lOX .Itd! 
TV. but . .. joy'" 1""'1 10 
atOViIo aDd ....n.,. p~ 
booIuo aDd of -. .!GriM b)' 
'T'OI"~~ .rlt.. ... "T~, ' .... ch 
""lw .. 10 pod." _ .-cL 
Bel.,.. ..... boaoo \hit 0I>rinI:. 
Wuy8e IIld obi piau to "rIII1 
Wuhl..,.w.a D.C. aDd Florid&. 
A.t6d If _ ~ alto IJO to u.. 
K .. wcky Derby •• IM MId. uOf 
_. Thot 10 1M ...w', _ 

















0, .. ~ ... h""'kU4"1 
cGllSteve Pink 




Across from College Inn 
Fos~ Free Delivery 
Open: 
Sun- Thurs 
14:CIOp.ln . -l:00a.m. 
4:00P.m. -~w!!:[':;'" 
Compl. ,. II". of, Dan""" l/glI(.: trunk,. Gnd l.otards 
In 01$011..t colon. 
For the finest in pizza, 
spaghetti, sandwiches, 




W • • Ito heYI 81011. 1 sr-
PartdllfUJ 
. 
SAVE OVEFt-$50 ON -THIS 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS' PACKAGE ... 














. ,. centefad a~l1d oor STA·46 
AM/FM stereo rece1ver wilh 
taoe ou tputs and Inpul$, tape 
momlOf swlt<:h. dual tuning 
malers. separate volume . 
.. balance, lona controlS.r 
Two Me-WOO acoustic-
.~, 







I t THB (;OLUQB HBIOHTS HBIIALD. BOlll/i ... 0, .... , K". 
• Prithy. Nou.,. •• ' . IS, 19'13 : 
. Ii's all on the liDe as Tops host M~rray 
Unblemished record, 0 J(C title, 
playoff bid highlight sqowdown 
!lyVERENDA !lMITH 
Mu .... ' PrMIcNn, lI any 
10"".1 .. !.t. yoor p"""*'" hio 
•• uMnt. I fwll ... Ik for 
Thonlr. •• ;vina VUUlOB II t ile 
~:'-.'!'::~"~'~roo::-~ 
.""Io..tv.IIIWI.OppOn. I'- tW'O 
ut.nda)'1lot~oatiooo ....... U, 
IU 1M R-... 100 ... hoD u.,. 
d"",ped . he pmo 17041. 
Thlo )' .... thou, h, "'''1t1ting 
.. It .take 'or botb.'-..... 
Who a w •• I<I,a Il00'-- t he R __ .1 L p ........ U. 
II ... , ... ""dulod I ..... of the 
M " .. D, both \.N ...... 111 be 
11,10111'1 for"b, Ohio V.U.), 
Coni.", .... chomplonohlp. Tho" 
ItlilloOpp."" 6..(lln IN Oye.Dd 
900 .... ralI. .... WiD tho tltlo 
OIl .... ". by .-inN. or oyint;. 
Mumo,. 5"'1 ;" U. 1<OI>Iwe ..... 
wlU tlo rot fint If u.r ..u... 
Tho ll lU""",""" olio will bo 
p.OIOICtlllf thdr u .... , .. 1ed marl< 
In.n .Itemp' 10 bec:omo ~ fint 
WI ... 10 W..,tem', hitlOfy 10 10 
ulldo, .. 1fId _Dd untied ... hilo c.ho 
Rao»rI a.. Ioc*hrc lot lheir boot 
rocon:l ,ita 1151. 
Tho p ......... .-in .... _ 
LofUo .... OIl \he pOMibIlIty 01 
W .. 1MtI ...,.;nl\f .n loviuotian 
10 lbe NC AA poo,·"" .. on 
p.,,,"o. A....,..jl ... to '" ... 11 Jim 
Fo'., if WH I4!,a 10"" the 
_ibili,y ~ 0 ""'''-_ 
it " ............... Ie. 
llut "" .dd-.! . " ' luIow tho, If 
"'. win ,he .. • ..... w.,. l.hor can 
ovoid .... " . I 
T bo HW,-"", _ta:t Wtd 
In .... natiool In - .... <dIep 
dl~ili"" b,. both nallo...t wino 
IIIV;.:..nd hoy. twld lint p~ 
In Corr Iloti"", lot _t ~ .... 
_ . Can-. 0 N .. h"UJo.I.ued 
.. II". 11...-100. hoi pidtod .... 
T oppon O\IU ",,, ... ,. by 14 
polaw.. 
W . .... o 
IIlIItopp ... n . olIO 
1ood ..... 1 .. 0 IIIPtr.-. .... -y.nto 
p*naliMd. T.,. _\II ., 619 
,..rd. tlli, ,. ••• bocn .. of 
miollk .. , .. ctIOIfIII'od ';11> .16 
br ",,,,",.. 
Aedlrdl .... 10 HKh r ..... !,hIo 
c .... ld- be 00, 01 tho 10001 
I ........... nt puto ~ .... p_. "It __ liIto_II __ _ 
", ,,",,.. r..hen', _ "" doWl .. 
...... IM • .;U wlo .... p_ lor 
-c-~ ~ ... n, Col. 1-
'Title bo-und? 
Runners in Or.ego;' for NCAA 
By FRED LAWRENCE 
Cao W""IRn:I'. NId< R __ t 
0 ... ,....·. SI.eYo Prof........ lot 
,...u"Id.w II_T 
WiU ,"" p ........ '" ..... bIa 
1I .... ,.tto .... ~dloto_ 
or ..w ....,. bo .-...J.~t 
c... tboy wIa .u .... mmI>Ioo 
.1Id Iwb>a ... w ...... ', fIn\ 
111"-1 (1'; pi •• hlp Ito ..,. 
-' .. Ho", mn,. of tbo Top~. d!ow._..w pUt. AIl·A-'" 
caa IiooIonoT ' 
Tho ........ to tho .. oad 
~ Jenr I\eo.a'. ~
dl>d.., _cD. ..w boo docidod 
It II . ..... (P8T1 101..-,. Ia 
1I.q..n Vollrr to ~
W .. b. 
, About 0.. lint .... tloII. Sou 
"ioId. " I f .. h.bo iDd.l¥\duol ... 
..w bail. 01 __ to NId< I_I. 
S"", P .. I""tal .. 01 Onl<'o, 
Jolut Mae"" of Wllblo,too 
stoC.O~.1 B..-aofT_ N.u 'of~T_ 
• 1Id Oonl" .. Mill,: '''' E&orau 
IoIklllp ...... 
Booaoddod •• 'Ot-. poopIo 
·1Ib P.t .. ....so.. of I..noaa. 
.... Kect: '" 1111 .. _ o.rIIIf 
Cro', VI.rI. 01 IW . ....... .. (:II*> .. "' ..... ..., . ...... t",1I, 
bat I thIok Itll..iUM.s-,; obcoo, 
halhrlY to • n... or Ib._ 
-" Wlooo .... ""' ...... to"" NoR ", .... _tw, .. MId 
. l.Ioot Pnf...w... ... boo.WoI.. 
.. t_~tM,"'II> .... 
0_ ..... "'~'hI1Iio OWl! 
• 
!Mdt ,."",. it .... Id bo. dlIf' .... k 
.... 
Nf ....... T ...... • ....... """ 
A\I·A_rlca .. p. oopoc ... s. .. 
..... " I t.bWI C"",, Rldior ..... 
Till»' 8 .. ,. .. 1111' dtllllltoit bovo. 
.bou'NooJ..,1lI1hI &tip 211 . ..... 
.... 111 ... AU·A .... rlclD... H. 
oddod 1hIt, IIIUdlor ...... ..u 
Il>1o ..... 10M, 100 -.ld bII 0 
COOl ........ for .. top 10 opM. 
JOIT~.a-M~ ....... 9w"" 
HOJ1,ol . ad 8tovo SmIth will olao 
coooPO" f ... W .. 1or'II.. N ,... tho I«'Oad .... __ 
_c.t.. .... 14, c.a. I-
• 
-IoJ ............. 
Pl.A YINO THEIR '-t ..... 1or _ prDI for the. Hil1toppen -'ow...w be u... 1& 
_""en. Till pUlp hu pa.y.d f ... TCIppIr """" thIIt ba". __ M+I throvP lour y ...... 
Thly .... : tbottoln row 01 _ .. 1 to r) 0.", MaJ&)', Porter WIUIua .. Robert W.J.ton; t_d 
row) Cbtudt SpIllmoo .. , Bob MenbNd, Jo"" M~ I.ooaIIl. Sclt~; tt.hlrd row) 
\ Clua .... J~ Dab Pow.D.. Mib McCoy. 0. ... Non--. Aunctno SIdIoI: ttop row) Kp. 
, ~ PiI_, Jo!m Emb ... and ..... ~up. , . 
Seniors have come a long way' 
By CAB'tER PENCE 
AnnlY8it 
.. ,with tho hIch ,.,....., ~ 
"" ... -.._d. p~:i"'_'" 
Twb, III Irnl o.rIIIf 1"1, tho 
_ . __ '" • •. I...a.s.o 
Iliat _ ..... wIIlt .... ove 
~..... ~
by tho ~1 .. loc:tlooo ooaUIIl_ . 
Tholl thIN ....... tho W-
.tt.I,bt 1 .. _ to .. 1010110 
T_ Iododbrc u.. '1'" It 
1M, ,.....· •• T""'" H ___ • 
.110_ W .. t.ono blo . • n .. 
holftklll .... ..~ 
or c~_ ,boo ........ 11111 ' 
'Qj~ .,": ........ Io;· 8cb ... ". I,, · 
n l"..! I.. '01:" .,,"' .. obllo 
. • cddo .......... 'poclI.I'''pa",~ 
,.IIU." .. '1*10 I" t" 
T_TodI ........ t_ 
• .., bill.., ,... '" all .. u.. 
.... ~~."" ... ~Io 
T.,h ..... nd bIo ""'" 110-10, J ...... 
THE COLLEGE HE IGHTS HERALD. Bo,,"/" , G ... " . Ky. J~ 
F,14/;1y. No ... ,..t.., J6, 1973 ~ 
r 
MacLe~an didn't qUit 
.. '. and F eix is gl~d he didn't 
By CARTER PENCl!: 
Bod< whaIo, JohD MatLtlIoa. , 
.... fnohaIir,. 100 Idf~ .:l000i 
~, .I>II ...... l OOpOllado, ... ol bIo 
__ triod to _~ hlIII t  
IIW up loodMoU. AI UIIt poIat. It 
mlcbt ho.,. b.OOD • pad Ido.o. 
Otwlruol,.. fOOlball pIo,._ .t 
thot .04b~J ... t ~'t too IIIIIdo 
I .. duloDd. 
B,n ...... tbl.1o •• tQry .bout 
Job" M.clAUoa u.. t .... tball pIo,..-. It Cd lit odoly _ ...... 
th"'_dld .... f~.~t~·i 
od¥Ico. Aacl~ JliIIIIoy r"1o pd _ dIc!.'1. ' 
"H,' .... el • • n1M~.U.l 
..-lributioll to tho _." bo 
..w. "II. __ ~ to INb 
It bif; ...... u.r. __ oJ •• ,. 
~,. pIo,ybw ' !a ,....t 01 
hlIII. lh." oiw.,.. 1M IU1 JtIU 
koJUcI to to lID III ...... "--
Tbo" bo pi. Ibo .~.,. job I.bIt 
,...... ....... bo· • ./utl NIuood to II!. 
pollio I tJwot l_to"-~ 
thot,. ... bod bitW1lOt '"". kid 
ho .... ·t PIar '*"'-" Ibot·. u.. 
_ .. ho wlU." 
ADd I.hio 10 olooo Ib WI thot 
JohD "1dA1lo" boo plo,...t-/lllt 
.boul...-yw .... , .. . .... _011 
fKt. WIlt .. ho _ 10 ~.t.oon. 
bo .... • lI_b.dI... At 
K_YiIlo IT ....... Ct.tIdic: " lib 
Scloool. bo Mel t.II • fUlIboeIo 
• M dof.n ....... ncI. Atw. coup. 
01 ,..... .t Woo",",. ... .... 
.... "'bod "' ... aIIt ....... ~ 
H.pIoyod ... quicAI ....... &1Icl' 
.""""C ..... "i How bo· • • quick 
"'"!~pbo·.·..sdMI. huodr.d 
pOII!"'o 6a "'- tr.tue.. .. r-Ja 
. . 
II4b oehooI. bo', 'Llll _ .... , 
.... Itt ...... bo COOIOIdoortd ... . 
• ~ lido • . Bu, _ 01 
tho .......... hi ........ 11 bIm to 
quit_W_eono', <_ .... II Iooot. 
H 10 rolo •• n .. 11 .... 1 ... 
U ........ b. ... , " .. , ... tecl ", .. 
", .. eI., ...... UoooI~ 100 ...... _ 
.bullt plor! ... '-holt • ..,. ......... 
1c." •• padyurU.M."",,:· 
... .. 101 • 
IIi.wldboia ..... toNY thot 
Jolul MKlAIlo" 10 ,tid thot ho 
~_Dbt to ·"'" up t-tbolI. 
If' onum '. lkultefbczll 
Alpbo Omlttoa PI 26 
pltJ Mu 11 
""PI'" Dtleo " CItJO_, 
AIpbo XI Dolca II 




.. .c.-it B I 
""" Narth 18 
"""'" H 8",,,,S_I ' 1 
a'OAT DOC.K 
RESTAURANT 
Stakes are hig!!: w,hen Murray invades 
y ... :' ho .. Id. 
" It·. otwlauo .. to whot Ihlo 
I ..... _u.;'" be CULl. UN. 
'"1''''' .... _10 who wcd«I 
.wfuUr ... ret . II,... IU.I t .. thlo. 
I el",,' t uw. thor ............ to bo 
_....coofk\dt .Dd oIop I.IIrouP 
thlo _ . N_1f ........ ,. ",,"eo .. 
_thor .......... u...· • 
~ •• COo" 60 ._t II. R 
Woo",", wW 0. pi ....... .-
qu.o~._a-~ 
.M 00,,111. To_ -.bo .... 
Iolw", _ iO por .. "t 011 thoII-
_ .• pI_' T_ PoactoiII, 
• ho looIclo -.d ..- ia lbo 
ovc wltlo ...... -..u.:. 
po.cuCop. P. ndoltl . lU 1M 
u..-t.,.", tlrbt ..... BIU F.....at. 
.ho .... eoulbt 11 PI_ t ... 41. 
,."" JJId 'cu' "",<101_ ........ 
Scotty Cn,,"PI who .... eou.ht 
22'_ t .. hIt,.ardo .ncI two 
TO.. . 
'.1" •• Iel ,bot "" . .... porikulorf l.oopt...a with "2, 
. I~"'" CoIbdI Dooo Clo,_ . 
• bob&o.utl,. .. "'2Ia ....... 
• l1li ''wID Jut "' .. ~t ~ 
)'QI. V"'"wpl. tolldto ..... H. 
el_', '001 .........ct wl~ 
~: H.!, .. ",,,,. riIht , 
TIl. T~ wW ... boodocl 
offn.I ... " 10,. "' .... 1 •• book. CIo ... _ J-cboo> (l1W ,. nI. 100 
1S1 N ..... I .1>11 JohD E.mb<1oo 
1:43 10 51 ",.10 ... 1 R.c.I .... 
PotW W1Ul&_ .... eou,bl Sil 
paaoII , .. 12t Y." .ad ,IK 
""'<101_ .... 1>11 Do. ... M.Ity .... 
:r3 _Qapo f ... 330 yardo .1>11 
two ..... 
HiUtoppor "" .. t.or-plKe kick .. 
Chorllo JoIoIlIo>a 10 upoel.ct to 
ploY. ~'." '""ur)' twO 
.......... t .. IdcI .. T_ 
JoIoIlIo>a 10 IoocIJai tbo OVC '" 
I*Dw., wltlo 42..6 yordo • kid< . 
Murd.,.·, C ..... MIltiJlIo \.hInI.. 
widl. It""',..,-d ......... 
T'" 14 .... 10.. oa lho 
H Wtoppo. ....uM bo... boo .... Mu,..,. tho Iaot u.r... ""II"" .. 
tho ......... _pIIoo4,t.bolr at ... . t""...,...._.to:. 
·"1'ho)<.ow "laP< and ,1lo<Ipr 
t.bon ........ but _'ow probably 












Top.lller Dr .... e 
841-1061 
N-. II ... .,., hIly ~ A,.,,_llb 
'-'" eo.. .. ....,.,. a- &0 c-,... c.I. 
110.1.,,,.,. 'II/..",..uo.. 
901 ...-· .... '·· ........ -
S!*kl.,. ol w ~_I 
riv.1ry bo_ .. w two 1IChooIo. 
ho .. Id. ""R.ool/y ........ 01 !.hot 
",. t Co ' , b .. nM It'. WalCo'" 
IplllltMulTIY ....... W,. wlnt to 
boot u, 00 t..d thot thor .... IaoCo 
U. - l oiIt" l!! _ nt to _t tho ... 






Chris and' Chief 
842.9846 Spillane I 
PRO BASKETBALL IA comes to Bowllng'Green 
"" ~ Colonels vs . 
Carolina Cougars 
Mon. Nov. 26 
7:30 p.m . 





$5 $4 $3 
WKU Student Discount 
$3 tickets foronly$2 
With Srvd8fl( JD - Must be 
~8t tick~t office;" 
IHiminiStnJtion bldg. b6fore 
3:3OMon.Nov.26-
,no disoount at g8m~ 
. ' 
s.tIoo AllA ~ 01 ............... 1M 
~..., _ WI tWr _ 
--. u.. CoroIoo a-.... 
J 
• 
• , , 
14 THE COLLEGE ,/BIGHTS HERALD, 8" .1£". Or,,", "K y. 
p,.iday, No" •• "" Ie. lfi'n • " 
" 
'Top~r footballers, nearly re~'rite record books' . 
• 
bu bio _ Ie u......:l book M e(lnth 1 .... 71. Tile oid -.t .....,j .. 1,lM1. 
!lIM "tm. , .. _t ""'"*" ... 1u..,.anSo. MoCo:r lou • -Waot IInI. .won. ~. p!oJ'oltl" ·Ie._ .... ___ I"' ~aDd~ w ..... ...t."""~Iiou..~ 
pu ... att."pted II", ~.. IkiI .. _~ _ 140. ...,...j .. 81 aloo _ bo I ... 
00_. Ii .. 1<!I.>clod __ 10 Iii IIOIdiIlola, boUo .. ..........- -flict-I .... paadac ._ 
Jim W.r.li: 10M .... lipped loOt .... Mce..,.Iio .. Ia~ It ... T ... ,.,_ ............... 
1"_ 1DI&l ... 31, ~l.q: "'-'I ,.0.0. dun.,. 'bel. l laJ' 0' I'. ft., dip 1*'''''' ",. 
..... h JIauay r .... · • .-d of" W .. " ... oad DOed Jnl _ _ ...,ord 10 31.2. ' 
.. t dllrIna bIo 'loti.,...,.... ""u.t'u ...... • 1$W06S-.!" I'. -Waot pullll _ ...... ",. 
lfolt-U. Ot!ia. "'n. 'KOni • .-ltbJ" Im.1II "D.ltMd .. piasa.. Clo ...... Jodo: __ N.:I34 , ........... , TWo,..aro loW II ~. 
p<liDllt.o ... ~I. .. ..u .. :tII ··Tou.1 lin' d ••••. Ttw -MOoII,. .... , ,,"noopW4. 
1Gudod_, ........... -.s. ... ... ..... 111&1 .... ''' .... Il10,......._ T_ IN ~ _ If U. 
..,. Didlil M_ 1"'. 10 ITT. T.Ioo --.110 114 "" III ' T_ .... to '" "- oId-.l 
Twa w_ ~ _ I'" .. nat bI 1t61. 
.Ir .. d,. loUI ......... tI.. ~"I)'anSoflUOl"l. W.1OnI _Total offl"oI .. ,..rd ... . 
•• "onlf",_,yanSoNtlU1lOl<l... .... 1M }'UdI_ ~ u..- ,. 
m\6lajltioao .. , by !ob olrw.,.. ~ til U. u.. ,.. -c.1. ....... 16, Col. 1-
, , -
Bean's runners face toughest field 
-c-u._ holIo ..... 12-
800u> .... , HI _ CWtI _!hot 
1[11, boo "'In"'" dlftleuJt 10 
bMt .. (h. ,oo.ad W .. hID,toD 
St.ate. Okloho",. Stete 
.. nalnlJ' ...... of tho t.op toe_. w., .... __ .. tiptotlaor 
_ bo • ,.) tlPt boW. tor • 
t.op 10 ........ -
!:':'~~~~;~=~~~~~~;~~~~~~J .. ~'~.~ ... ~ ..  ~.HM ...... -............ !leo", ... the duo of LIoIo __ ~T_---.-," ....... -.... ~ '' '/1 111 "'" "'II_L CoIotodo '''''''1eI boIl<a>.h .1Id "" oI>ao>IcI 
.. * .... ********* 
• • 
• • 
· ,. ~~ ; 
: ALL *ST~RS : 
• • 
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' ...... Transml .. 1on Servk. 







GfUTtfJ & Dawn . Coft~no. 
, 
TO COLLBOB BIGHTS HBRAL/J, 80"",,- O~"II. «:/_ 16 
'ruu,,,. N ..... "'bo.r ,1«. 1",' . ~ ~ , 
,RiCk VanDellel'i inj';;:ea, 
. , " 
; 59,-.,NCAA plQyofJ cominjt~· 
" 
W estern tops ~ Mj';ieast 
w .. ..,; food>all w.;.'~;' I IlII>oIo 11.2 ..... c...traI MIehl· 
iDI' tho HiD&oppIno t.o ........ I .. 115-3). t 
football plqoft WeI to tho flnt Fo,lrcb· .. IIlI-d'CaI %",·8 ... 
• ..-.1 DIvWoa II ~ Cull 0101 ' 1'0 (8.(11 hMt:\. t~ 
ohipe tWo ..... __ • ......... 1 W' U "POD, ' f. Uo.",, · b,. 
.u.oppaboted w~ _. Ntvada.w. v_ 111-11, 801M 
tOt NCAA ciKI<W Ie cWoy lUI SUoIO IH) oDd Ibnb Du_ ' 
___ IGI .. bo "CIIIJd ploy II-II. • 
'In tbo 1Gu.....,.. . t.o.. Spry, .... luIt.-tMo 
Toppor ___ .. u.. ... to dlNcw of th. NCAA, hu ~ 
boar, bowww ........ W.Ien>....llIot tile p&Ipap ~ WOIlIcI 
....... ID do. No. I IpX ID tho • b .. li'io:a....d 9 ... 01.,. arMOCIday 
I,UdM.I rallo". The NCAA foUooriDc.....u.r_Wrcb,!lot 
...,u.. ..-mlu. rarb!!lot MIoctb ~_. 
loOp _ ill .... leatioa f« bIdo T"" .. I •• ,..,,,IaUOD lhl 1M tide';;ame let loday 
dvrirIC II., ~ W~l. W ..... .;q biI pOI,.d .... '
Witli top· ...... ed Tu .... _ Delo_ .. ,,,!lot BoanhnIi: Bowl Tb. cb''''ploullJp ID !lac 
Stata b:r:pallIDC lb.1 pla,,,II. III A~Ptt.J. N. J., or.-ill football, .,..u.o,....-.Med u.... 
...... ill' .... ~ tI..., boot !lot Mjo!_t ........ Ia, . Iut DlPt. bill beoII ~
p~ .GIlld biI to COW. IOD . I.tb .llthe. Wuta." htU toolar .t I p.m. OIl u.. 
DOJtIdpo. ... w._ wu I-hod. Illiaoio or CoI>traI MIo, bIpa. Detra &Id. T ... · __ tcl.o 
Ir.to U. top 1JI!f: '-" . . ........ SSU ..... y.u- Hydru. 
o.Ioooid. 01 ~ I.oIoIoIuo Ifw.tom.loooto u.. "~_t.. T ... TIuIo.,.TnIt.,.p<II>I<nd bl 
T .. 10 (t-I) ud.!fo. e. Oruobibl& ..... __ T*"'I &l1li Or&lllblllltl u.. "'tnamJ· oftico • ..w ... 
(8-1). . prabebl1 ..... ~ .... PalNd.opID.t 14~ It t p.ID. 
DM ..... (7-a)wurarb!No. .-elIoUoor",u..,,-,,*-1.. .... . .... otbolI_ton ... 
I ... u..t..' .... follooredbr S b ... 1d the T Oppe .. 10 .. duotodo:t.CorDpotidoabec!no .... LoIaIP ("I .... V~ UIIIooo _·._twIUI .... ...,.. Noo.zewitb._liDaoct.o.n.lod 
' I"'~ .. ·thor ...... leI.tIlI ... III pftmo forep .... o.Now. 2'Ila ao-lze 
T... two loOp _ "'. -.1050 ..... oba It ... ~ .... 01 SlDltII SUdIwa to ~M~_t ..... __ W.ten W.ten witll ••• ' .-.1. ,...al til ............. u.x.. 
Toppers ~re rew~iting record books ' 
t.ho _ord. "t bl NId.d.1a 
T • ..- '" IM7. 10 .0. 
UW .................... ICIW" Iaocbd ...... puMa _. It 
willlM&DOVC -.! 01 2&. Nt 
b, ·Mum,11o,I-.. . 
ADd If JobnoOD 10"01<1. bl. 
.......... of .f2.1"l&r40 .... PIIDt. bo 
'"m .. pia .. . E ... ta'o·. F..d 
... 11 ..... ,... H I.- t'" currut 
N«Ird cI u.s "I. 19116. bo tho 
NCord boob. -..... . 
Tickets on we 
for cO!o.~e" game 
Tle.I<l ta for till A .... rlc ... 
O .... etb.U A .. ocl . tJ.oD ..... . 
bHw ... tho KoaU>dty CoIonoIo 
...... u..C._CCUpnN ..... ze • 
.t DId.d.Io. Arona IN _ .. uJo 
u tho U..t..nlc,·. tlekot oflla. III 
W.thorb,' AcImiDiotn.1ioo Build· 
I .... Tho pall ,,10 . torI.lt 1,SO 
.~. 
Tid<eta ..... f4 . Dd ",wilob 
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